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Abstract
The usefulness of portable near infrared (NIR) spectroscopy as a simple and efficient method to determine some of 
the main selection traits in olive breeding is evaluated in this work. Calibration models were developed and evaluated 
using partial least squares (PLS) regression from samples collected in different selection steps of the breeding work 
and under different experimental conditions. The results showed that accurate enough models (values of correlation 
between actual and predicted constituent higher than 0.9) were obtained for oil and moisture content in both cross-
validation and prediction results. Portable NIR spectroscopy could be used for selection of genotypes on the basis of 
these characters, providing similar ranking of genotypes than reference methods both in different selection steps of the 
breeding process (progenies and selection plots) and different experimental conditions (on-tree or under laboratory 
conditions). The advantages of this technique to improve the efficiency of the evaluation process in olive breeding 
programs are discussed. 
Additional key words: advanced selections; moisture; oil content; Olea europaea L; olive seedlings; on-tree anal-
ysis.
Resumen
Utilidad de la espectroscopía en el infrarrojo cercano portátil en programas de mejora de olivo
En este trabajo se evalúa la utilidad de la espectroscopía en el infrarrojo cercano (NIR) portátil como herramienta 
de apoyo en programas de mejora de olivo. Se desarrollaron y evaluaron modelos de calibración por regresión por 
mínimos cuadrados parciales (PLS) a partir de muestras procedentes de diferentes etapas del proceso de selección del 
programa de mejora y bajo diferentes condiciones experimentales. Los resultados mostraron que se obtuvieron mode-
los con suficiente nivel de precisión (coeficientes de correlación entre los valores de referencia y predichos mayores 
de 0,9) para el contenido graso y humedad tanto en validación cruzada como en predicción. La espectroscopía NIR 
portátil se puede usar para la selección de genotipos para esas características, proporcionando una clasificación similar 
a la de los métodos de referencia tanto en diferentes etapas de selección del proceso de mejora (progenies y ensayos 
comparativos) como en diferentes condiciones experimentales (análisis en el árbol o en condiciones de laboratorio). 
Se discuten las ventajas de esta técnica para mejorar la eficiencia del proceso de evaluación en programas de mejora 
de olivo.
Palabras clave adicionales: análisis en el árbol; humedad; Olea europaea L; plantas de semilla; rendimiento graso; 
selecciones avanzadas. 
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Introduction
The analytical characteristics of near infrared (NIR) 
spectroscopy offer the possibility of a rapid and non-
destructive analysis, without sample preparation neither 
the use of chemical reagents, which make this tech-
nique attractive as alternative to traditional, tedious and 
more time-consuming analytical methods. These ad-
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intact fruits have been scarcely reported. Instrumental 
evolution in recent years has opened new possibilities 
for faster analysis, lower sample size, and more port-
able devices allowing on-field analysis (Nicolaï et al., 
2007). The development of portable instruments bring 
in the possibility for on-tree analysis in the field avoid-
ing the need for sample transportation to the lab, which 
could be particularly interesting for facilitating the 
evaluation process in multi location trials in several 
environments. Moreover, portable instruments allow 
the analysis when small amount of fruits are available 
as usually occurs in the initial selection steps of breed-
ing works. Several applications of portable NIR have 
been recently reported for the determination of fruit 
quality characters in fruit species (Kusumiyati et al., 
2008; Camps & Christen, 2009; Perez-Marin et al., 
2009). However, most of them were focused on the 
determination of the optimal harvesting time or sorting 
fruits for consumer taste preferences, and direct ap-
plication for breeding works has not been suggested. 
In olive, recent works reported promising results for 
the prediction of fruit parameters with portable spec-
trometers working under laboratory conditions although 
application in breeding works was not suggested (Cay-
uela et al., 2009; Cayuela & Pérez-Camino, 2010). 
The aim of this work was to asses the feasibility of 
portable NIR technology for the determination of oil 
and moisture contents, the two main components of 
olive fruit, to be used as a decision support tool in olive 
breeding programs. For that, two different experiment 
were carried out with samples collected in different 
selection steps of the breeding work (progenies and 
selection plots) and under different experimental con-
ditions (on-tree and under laboratory conditions).
Materials and methods
Plant material
Plant material corresponding to two different selec-
tion steps (progenies and selections) of breeding were 
used in this study. 
Two progenies plots were evaluated: the first one 
included genotypes from crosses between ‘Arbequina’ 
× ‘Arbosana’, ‘Picual’ × ‘Koroneiki’, ‘Manzanilla de 
Sevilla’ open pollination and wild (Olea europaea L 
subsp. europaea var. sylvestris) open pollination, and 
the second one included genotypes from crosses be-
tween ‘Sikitita’ × ‘Arbosana’. Crosses were carried out 
vantages have been clearly underlined for the applica-
tion of NIR in breeding works (Osborne, 2006; Shiro-
ma-Kian et al., 2008; Berardo et al., 2009). 
In Spain, an olive breeding program was initiated in 
1991 to obtain new olive cultivars for olive oil produc-
tion. Early bearing, high yield and oil content are some 
of the main objectives of the breeding program (León 
et al., 2007). The selection procedure is carried out in 
several steps from the germination of seeds to the final 
registration of new cultivars. Several genotypes, usu-
ally around 5-10% of the initial progenies populations, 
are selected after two harvest seasons (4-5 years after 
planting) and vegetatively propagated for further 
evaluation. Several comparative field trials steps are 
then sequentially carried out with selected genotypes. 
In each step the number of selected genotypes is re-
duced and the number of replications per genotype 
increases up to a final step of comparative field trial in 
several environments including only a reduced number 
of genotypes. Therefore, a high number of samples 
must be analyzed every year particularly for some 
general characters such as oil and moisture contents 
evaluated in all the steps of the selection procedure. 
The possibility of a rapid and simultaneous non-de-
structive analysis of intact olive fruits and, therefore, 
cost and labor savings compared with running slow 
chemical analyses, make NIR a potential useful tool 
for selection. In olive, like in other fruit species, the 
length of the juvenile period and the necessary evalu-
ation of large number of genotypes have been tradition-
ally considered the main drawbacks and the reasons 
for the limited efforts for breeding carried out until 
recently. In the last years, several works allow the de-
velopment of methodologies to shorten the juvenile 
period (Lavee et al., 1996; Santos-Antunes et al., 
2005), but there is still a need for fast and cheap ana-
lytical procedures to determine the agronomic traits of 
interest.
In the last decades, NIR spectroscopy has received 
increasing importance for nondestructive measurements 
of several characters in a wide range of fruit and veg-
etable products including olive (Nicolaï et al., 2007). 
In olive, previous works have demonstrated the feasi-
bility of NIR for a rapid analysis for both quantitative 
analysis of main components or discrimination of sam-
ples according to cultivar origin or common alterations 
of olives (reviewed by Armenta et al., 2010). How-
ever, these works were carried out using benchtop in-
struments requiring relatively large amount of sample 
and under laboratory conditions, and direct analysis of 
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in 2004 and 2005 respectively and seedlings were sub-
mitted to the habitual protocol followed in the breeding 
program (Santos-Antunes et al., 2005). A total of 183 
seedlings were evaluated in these plots.
Two selection plots were also evaluated including 
genotypes selected in progenies from crosses carried 
out in 1998/99. Genotypes were selected according to 
the procedure followed in the breeding program (León 
et al., 2007), and vegetatively propagated to established 
these two selections plots in 2007. Sixty seven selec-
tions with two trees per selection and 11 selections with 
four trees per selection were sampled in the first and 
second plot respectively. 
Spectral collection and analysis by reference 
methods
In the progenies plots, NIR spectra of fruits on-tree 
were obtained in open field and afterwards fruits sam-
ples were carried to laboratory. In the selection plots 
fruits were harvested and brought to laboratory where 
spectral collection was carried out. All spectra were 
acquired in absorbance [log (1/Reflectance)] with a 
portable acousto-optical tunable filters AOFT-NIR 
spectrophotometer (Luminar 5,030, Brimrose Corp., 
MD, USA) in the wavelength region from 1,100 to 
2,300 nm at 1 nm intervals. The instrument was con-
figured to obtain an average of 50 spectra in each in-
dividual olive fruit, acquired along the equatorial cir-
cumference of the fruit. Ten fruits per plant were 
scanned in both cases.
After spectral collection, fruit samples were proc-
essed in laboratory for analysis by reference methods. 
Fresh samples were weighted and then dried in a 
forced-air oven at 105ºC for 42 h to determine moisture 
content. Oil content of dried samples was recorded by 
NMR Minispec NMS100 (Bruker Optik GmbH, Et-
tlingen, Germany). Reference analyses were carried 
out in triplicate and average data used for development 
of NIR models.
Data analysis
Spectral data were exported to the Unscrambler 
software (CAMO A/S, Trondheim, Norway) for che-
mometric analysis. Average spectral data of 10 fruits 
plant–1 were used in all subsequent analysis. Calibration 
models were developed and evaluated using partial 
least squares (PLS) regression from raw data and full 
cross-validation (i.e. leave-one-out) was used for de-
termining the performance of the models. The number 
of PLS factors was selected as recommended by default 
settings of the software. Calibration models were de-
veloped from samples of the first progenies and selec-
tions plots and externally validated with samples of the 
second progenies and selections plots respectively to 
assess the performance of calibrations across different 
populations of samples.
Correlation between actual and predicted constituent 
values (r), bias, standard error of cross validation 
(RMSECV) and standard error of prediction (RMSEP) 
on a separate sample set were used to test the perform-
ance of calibrations. The residual predictive deviation 
(RPD), defined as the ratio of the standard deviation for 
any given constituent to the standard error of cross vali-
dation or prediction for the same constituent, was also 
determined. 
Ranking of genotypes from both the progenies and 
selections validation sample sets was studied to indicate 
the relative utility of NIR models for selection in breed-
ing programs. 
Results
Reference data and spectral features
Descriptive statistics for oil and moisture content of 
olive fruit samples by origin (progenies and selections 
plots) and application for development of NIR models 
(calibration and validation samples) are shown in Table 
1. In general terms, a wide variability was obtained for 
both oil and moisture content with an overall range of 
variation from 4.56 to 33.7% for oil content and 34.41 
to 70.11% for moisture. The range of variation was 
higher for calibration samples due to the inclusion of 
genotypes from open pollination of wild olives in both 
progenies and selections plots but no in validation 
samples. Wild olives are characterized by extremely 
low oil content, which expand the range of variation 
for this character in calibration samples. 
Average raw spectrum of olives fruit samples shows 
characteristic absorption bands by water around 1,450 
and 1,950 nm and by oil around 1,200 and 1,750 nm 
(Figure 1). After transformation, the second derivative 
spectra show troughs were the original raw spectra have 
peaks with defined minima for oil absorption bands at 
1,164, 1,190, 1,212, 1,710, 1,730 and 1,764 nm, which 
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allow clearly differentiation between high and low oil 
content samples (frames zoomed in Figure 1).
NIR models in samples from progenies
Cross-validation and prediction results for calibra-
tion models developed from samples collected in prog-
enies plots are shown in Table 2. Correlation values 
between determined and predicted constituent higher 
than 0.9 and RPD higher or close to 2.5 were obtained 
for oil and moisture content in both cross-validation 
and prediction results. It should be noted that similar 
results were obtained in full cross-validation (i.e. leave-
one-out) than in external validation with different 
populations of samples not previously used to develop 
the calibrations, which indicates the accuracy and ro-
bustness of the models. Optimal models included 9 and 
7 latent variables for oil and moisture content respec-
tively and regression coefficients showed opposite 
trends for both characters in most of the wavelength 
region (Figure 2), which can be attributed to the nega-
tive relationship between them. In fact, a significant 
negative correlation between oil and moisture content 
was observed (r = –0.59; p < 0.001).
Figure 3 shows predicted vs. reference plots for oil 
and moisture content in validation samples from prog-
enies plots. The mean ± SD values in each case were 
selected as boundaries that for normally distributed data 
represent approximately 66% of the range. No samples 
ranked above the upper boundary for one method (refer-
ence or predicted values) showed values lower than the 
mean value for the other method and most of them were 
also above the upper boundary: 6 out of 9 samples with 
reference values for oil content higher than mean + SD 
(potentially selected genotypes) showed also predicted 
values higher than mean + SD, and 6 out of 7 for mois-
ture content. Reciprocally, no samples ranked below the 
lower boundary for one method, which could be poten-
tially discarded in case of selection for high oil content, 
showed values higher than the mean value for the other 
method. For oil and moisture content, 11 out of 12 and 
Table 1. Descriptive statistics for oil and moisture content of 
olive fruit samples
Group N Mean SD Min Max
Oil content (%)
Progenies
Plot 1 (calibration) 117 19.05 5.81  5.04 30.26
Plot 2 (validation)  66 20.28 3.58 12.08 29.24
Selections
Plot 1 (calibration) 134 19.83 4.81  4.56 33.03
Plot 2 (validation)  42 22.09 4.53 15.39 33.76
Moisture (%)
Progenies
Plot 1 (calibration) 117 52.02 5.95 34.41 66.56
Plot 2 (validation)  66 52.52 5.41 41.65 62.88
Selections
Plot 1 (calibration) 134 58.07 5.08 43.69 69.28
Plot 2 (validation)  42 57.64 5.77 45.21 70.11
Figure 1. Average spectra of olive fruit samples. Frames zoomed represent second derivative spectra 
of samples with high (black) and low (grey) oil content.
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9 out of 10 samples respectively with reference va- 
lues lower than mean – SD showed also predicted values 
lower than mean – SD. Similarly, a Spearman rank cor-
relation test performed on the genotype rankings showed 
highly significant rank correlation between predicted vs. 
reference values for both oil content (r = 0.85, p < 0.001) 
and moisture content (r = 0.92, p < 0.001) and, therefore, 
correct NIR prediction ranking of genotypes.
NIR models in samples from selections
Models developed from samples collected in selec-
tions plots provided slightly better results than the 
above mentioned for samples collected in progenies 
plots, with higher values of r and lower values for 
RMSECV and RMSEP, and, consequently, higher RPD 
values (Table 2). 
Figure 2. Regression coefficients of PLS models developed for oil (black) and moisture (gray) 
content.
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Figure 3. Predicted vs. reference oil and moisture content of validation samples from progenies plots.
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Analysis of variance showed significant differences 
between genotypes for oil and moisture content from 
both reference and NIR predicted data externally vali-
dated with samples of the second selection plot (Tables 
3 and 4). The distribution of sums of squares between 
and within genotypes was almost the same in both 
reference and NIR predicted data, with around 80-85% 
and 15-20% due to differences between and within 
genotypes respectively. Ranking of genotypes calcu-
lated from reference and NIR predicted data was also 
quite similar with average values for two genotypes 
(Selection 6 and 9) showing clearly the highest values 
for oil content and lowest for moisture. 
Discussion
In this work, two independent experiments involving 
plant materials from different selection steps of an olive 
Table 3. Sum of squares (SS) in the ANOVA for oil and mois-
ture content from reference and predicted data in breeding 
selections plots
Source  
of variation
Reference Predicted
SS % SS %
Oil
Between genotypes  698.35 85.90  641.23 84.05
Whitin genotypes  114.64 14.10  121.69 15.95
Total  812.99  762.92
Moisture
Between genotypes 1,017.49 81.56  848.52 83.04
Whitin genotypes  230.12 18.44  173.36 16.96
Total 1,247.61 1,021.88
Table 2. Cross-validation and prediction results for calibration models developed from samples collected in progenies plots 
(spectra recorded on-tree) and selections plots (spectra recorded under laboratory conditions)
Constituent
Cross-validation Prediction
nPLS(1) r(2) RMSECV(3) Bias RPD(4) r RMSEP(5) Bias RPD(4)
Progenies
Oil 9 0.92 2.21 –0.00 2.63 0.90 1.59 –0.25 2.25
Moisture 7 0.91 2.35 –0.01 2.53 0.91 2.21 –0.01 2.45
Selections
Oil 9 0.94 1.67 –0.01 2.88 0.92 1.76 –0.34 2.57
Moisture 9 0.92 1.88 –0.01 2.70 0.97 1.53 –0.43 3.77
1 Number of latent variables (nPLS). 2 Correlation between actual and predicted constituent values (r). 3 Standard error of 
cross validation (RMSECV). 4 Residual predictive deviation (RPD). 5 Standard error of prediction (RMSEP). 
breeding program have been carried out to determine 
the possible application of portable NIR technology 
for the determination of oil and moisture contents, the 
two main components of olive fruit. The first step in 
olive breeding involves initial progenies populations, 
which must be evaluated for the agronomic traits of 
interest. The results obtained in this work suggest that 
NIR can be used for on-tree prediction of fruit moisture 
and oil content in intact olives with similar accuracy 
than the previously reported using laboratory (not por-
table) instruments (León et al., 2004; Ayora-Canada 
et al., 2005; Dupuy et al., 2010). Using portable instru-
ments under laboratory conditions, Cayuela et al. 
(2009) obtained r values of 0.63 and 0.88 and RPD 
values of 1.47 and 2.46 in cross-validation for oil con-
tent and moisture respectively working with the same 
instrument used in this work, although samples from a 
single batch from a single cultivar were analyzed. 
Using a different portable instrument also under labo-
ratory conditions, Cayuela & Pérez-Camino (2010) 
obtained r values of 0.78 and 0.76 and RPD values of 
2.77 and 2.51 for oil content and moisture respec-
tively in cross-validation. The correlation values be-
tween actual and predicted constituent obtained in this 
work (higher than 0.9) indicate a good fit of the predic-
tive models and, from the practical point of view, ac-
curate enough for ranking of genotypes and discrimina-
tion into high, medium and low content and, therefore, 
useful for selection of interesting genotypes (Fassio & 
Cozzolino, 2004). More precise results will be probably 
needed for other uses such as industrial applications. 
RPD values between 2 and 2.5 indicates that coarse 
quantitative predictions are possible, and values be-
tween 2.5 and 3 or above corresponds to good and 
excellent prediction accuracy, respectively (Nicolaï 
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et al., 2007). It should be noted that even more accurate 
results are likely to be possible by developing models 
from spectral and reference data obtained in single fruit 
instead of pooled samples, as indicated for instance for 
maize or soybean seed composition (Baye et al., 2006; 
Lee et al., 2010), provided accurate reference methods 
for single fruit analysis are available. In olive, Cayuela 
et al. (2009) obtained poor results for the prediction of 
oil content in individual fruits probably due to the low 
accuracy of the hexane:isopropanol extraction reference 
analysis. 
After the first evaluation step in initial progenies 
populations, the selected genotypes are propagated for 
further evaluation in comparative field trials. The re-
sults obtained in this work suggest again that NIR can 
be used as a decision support tool at this step of the 
breeding process. Significant differences for oil and 
moisture content were obtained between genotypes with 
similar grouping for both reference and NIR predicted 
results (Table 4). Moreover, the analysis of variance 
between and within genotypes provided similar distri-
bution of sums of squares for reference and predicted 
data, which indicate that NIR predicted results could 
be efficiently used for genotype × environment and 
heritability studies as suggested in other crops (Welle 
et al., 2005; Posada et al., 2009). Models developed 
from samples collected in selections plots provided 
slightly more accurate results than the obtained in 
samples collected in progenies plots. These differ-
ences could be in part attributed to differences in the 
samples populations themselves although a wide vari-
ability for the evaluated characters was available in 
both cases. Probably the main difference could be at-
tributed to the different conditions followed for acqui-
sition of spectral data. Spectral data of samples col-
lected in selections plots were obtained under constant 
laboratory room conditions while on-tree fruit spectral 
data were used in samples collected in progenies plots. 
Higher interference of the environment such as ambient 
light and fluctuating temperatures must be expected 
under on-field conditions (Nicolaï et al., 2007). Sev-
eral works comparing NIR model performance under 
laboratory vs. on-field conditions for other foodstuffs 
reached similar conclusions with regard to the accu-
racy of the models (Kusumiyati et al., 2008; Perez-
Marin et al., 2009). In any case, the advantages of 
on-field application avoiding the need for sample ma-
nipulation or transportation to the lab could be par-
ticularly interesting in breeding programs, in which 
large number of samples from different trials in differ-
ent locations must be tested every year. 
In conclusion, the results obtained indicate that por-
table NIR spectroscopy could be used for evaluating 
oil content and moisture in different selection steps of 
olive breeding programs, providing accurate enough 
results for selection of genotypes. This selection can 
be carried out directly in intact olive fruits on-tree, 
without interfering fruit development, avoiding the 
need for sample transportation to the lab and allowing 
repeated measurements across the ripening season. 
Table 4. Average values for oil and moisture content from reference and predicted data in breed-
ing selections plots
Selection
Oil content (%) Moisture (%)
Reference Predicted Reference Predicted
Picual 17.1 F (11) 16.5 E (11) 64.8 AB (2) 63.0 AB (2)
Selection 2 18.2 F (10) 16.6 E (10) 65.5 A (1) 63.8 A (1)
Selection 8 18.2 F (9) 20.1 CD (7) 59.6 CD (5) 57.6 CDE (6)
Selection 3 19.2 EF (8) 18.7 DE (9) 60.9 BC (3) 60.9 ABC (3)
Arbequina 19.9 DEF (7) 20.1 CD (8) 60.0 CD (4) 59.3 BCD (4)
Selection 7 21.2 CDE (6) 21.7 BC (5) 56.8 CDE (7) 58.2 CDE (5)
Selection 1 22.2 CD (5) 20.1 CD (6) 56.3 DE (8) 57.3 DE (8)
Selection 5 22.7 C (4) 23.4 B (3) 58.1 CDE (6) 57.6 CDE (7)
Selection 4 24.2 BC (3) 22.6 BC (4) 54.5 E (9) 54.7 E (9)
Selection 9 27.4 B (2) 28.5 A (2) 49.1 F (10) 49.0 F (10)
Selection 6 31.5 A (1) 29.4 A (1) 48.3 F (11) 47.9 F (11)
Different letters indicate significant differences at p < 0.05. Ranking order in brackets. Selection are 
presented in ascending order for reference oil content.
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Olive breeding programs can take benefit of all these 
advantages to improve the efficiency of the evaluation 
process. These results could also be useful in other 
research works where these fruit characters should be 
evaluated, provided that predictive errors are low 
enough for their application. Further work will be nec-
essary to develop calibration including data covering 
an appropriate range of instrumental, biological and 
environmental conditions to build more robust models 
applicable independently of external factors. Calibra-
tions for additional constituents could be also added in 
future works for simultaneous selection of genotypes 
for oil quality components.
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